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MAY 11, 1961
From This Day, Forward!

Readers
  Michael Hurd, James Baber, Lila Harris,
  Susan Garrett

Messengers
  Nancy Connley, Anne Penn, Judy Abel, Sally Elliott,
  Shirley Mastin, Susan Sagmaster, Kay Thompson

Soloists
  William Jump, Susan Garrett

Accompanist
  Nancye Chambers

Musicians
  Gene Boone, Donald Hall, James Howard,
  Robert Langsdale

GROUPS PRESENTED FOR AWARDS

LIBRARY AWARDS
  Gayle Bornhorn, Norma Houston, Shirley Mastin, Charlene Oster,
  Pat Switzer, Velma Wischer, Emily Grabow

FUTURE TEACHERS OF AMERICA
  Barbara Barker, Cecelia Jones

AUDIO-VISUAL CLUB
  John Browning, Robert Carlin, James Deye, Victor Ellis,
  Joseph Florence, Dee Hamm, James Marrs, Terry McMillen,
  Ronald Orcutt, Roger Walker, Gary Williamson, Nancy Connley

JUNIOR RED CROSS
  Jeff Hopkins, Juanita Norris

BOWLING
  Judy Abel, Josephine Brandenburg, Nancye Chambers,
  Mary Jane DeVore, Mary Schnell
GIRLS ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
Ritta Beach, Anita Gardner, Sandye Gill, Regina Rigney,
Ruth Smith, Dorothy Webster, Kay Winters

BAND
Michael Hurd, Bill Jump, David McGuire, William Ogden,
Donald Steins, Ronald Strange

MAJORETTES
Barbara Bowling, Carolyn Boyle, Linda Fischer, Bobbie Sparks,
Pat Thompson, Brenda Walker

CHOIR
Judy Abel, Marcia Arnold, Richard DeVan,
Mary Jane DeVore, James Deye, Linda Fischer,
Susan Garrett, Grace Horton, Nancy Howard, Bill Jump,
Lynda Lynn, Dave Marshall, Connie Moore, Veronica Mullins,
Patricia Switzer, Sandra Turner

HARVARD BOOK AWARD
David Winkle

BAUSCH AND LOMB AWARD
William Ogden

LATIN AWARDS
Lila Harris, Barbara Barker

ART AWARDS
Lyla Haggard, Max Honeycutt, Rose Kaucher,
Ruth Mastin, Nancy Pidgeon

OFFICE AIDS
Bill Benson, Peggy Bradley, Clydia Case, Dinah Davenport,
Mary Jane DeVore, Sally Elliott, Carolyn Graves, Larry Israel,
Carol Johnstone, Bob Logsdon, Susan Sagmaster, Freda Sparks,
Michael Spaulding, Kay Thompson, Janet Underhill, Evelyn Willen
HOLMESPUN
Charles Allnutt, Joyce Aulick, James Baber, Ron Barker,
Bruce Brinkman, Jeff Glindmeyer, Michael Hurd, John Karl,
Rose Kaucher, Ronald Lowe, Patricia Lykins, Dave McGuire,
Don Marquette, Roberta Moore, Anne Penn, Nancy Pidgeon,
Brenda Walker

YEARBOOK STAFF
Charles Allnutt, Bruce Brinkman, Pauline Brock, Dauton Carter,
Carolyn Graves, Janice Grueter, Lila Harris, Michael Hudson,
Robert Logsdon, Don Marquette, Shirley Mastin, John Murphy,
Anne Penn, Nancy Pidgeon, Susan Sagmaster, Mary Schnell,
Richard Wildt.

NATIONAL THESPIANS
Barbara Barker, Tom Bauer, Dennis Cammack, Ed Caplinger
Clydia Case, Allan Flay, Susan Garrett, Jeff Glindmeyer,
Carol Johnstone, Sandra LeGrande, John Knock, Ronald Lowe,
Carol McClain, Linda J. Manning, Connie Moore, Howard Moore,
William Ogden, Regina Rigney, Mary Scarff, James Sharp,
Judi Smith, Linda Snider, Janet Underhill, Clyde Walters,
Karen York

QUILL AND SCROLL
Induction of Members
David McGuire
Initiates: David Adams, Joyce Aulick, James Baber,
Elizabeth Combs, Phillip Connley, Jeff Glindmeyer, Michael Hurd
John Karl, Rose Kaucher, Ronald Lowe, Patricia Lykins,
Linda K. Manning, Cheryl Mitchell, Roberta Moore,
Ruth Oliver, Brenda Walker

UNIVERSITY OF KENTUCKY JOURNALISM AWARDS
David McGuire, Charles Allnutt, Bruce Brinkman,
Susan Sagmaster
NATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY

INDUCTION OF MEMBERS
Charles Allnutt

CLASS OF 1961

CLASS OF 1962
Janice Dietz, James Green, Lyla Haggard, Donna Hicks, Gary Huhn, Linda K. Manning, Beatrice Mays, Robert Miller, Bill Morgan, Phyllis Perkins, Sandra Stark, April Torline, David Winkle, Carolyn Wolfe, Carolyn Younkers.

INSTALLATION OF STUDENT COUNCIL OFFICERS
Michael Hudson

Council Officers for 1961-1962
President: Edgar Pelley
Vice President: Phyllis Denton
Secretary: Margie Ransom
Treasurer: Tom Yeager
Clerk-Typist: Carolyn Wolfe

PRESENTATION OF CLASS BANNER
Charles Perry 1961, Eddie McChord 1962

The pins awarded initiates of the National Honor Society are presented through the courtesy of the Holmes High School Parent Teacher Association.

SPONSORS
Mary Ellen Moore, Bessie I. Moore, James A. Jenkins